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Visit: www.schneiderauctionservice.com or www.dellettauction.com for more color photos.

Auctioneers’ Note: We will accept consignments until Thursday, April
22nd.   Some items may be subject prior to sale, call if any questions.
Many more items were consigned after sale bill was printed.  Join us in
LaCrosse for some good quality farm equipment.       Thanks - Jason(s)

Tractors:
2008 Challenger MT465B tractor, SN. S302017,

451 Hrs., Cat C4.4 diesel, Autopower IV trans-
mission, PTO, 3 point, 3 remotes, 9 front
weights, front fenders, 14.9R24 fronts, 18.4R34
rears, W/ML74B loader, quick attach, bucket,
joystick in cab.  EXCELLENT 

1970 Case 1070 tractor, SN. 8658204, power shift
transmission, 18-34 Firestones, 3 point, PTO,
dual remotes, front dozer blade

1976 Case 1370 tractor, 7,500 hrs., 90 series quick
attach loader w/bale forks

Lunch Stand
available

Shop Equipment:
Mikita 4.5” angle grinder
Ridgid #2 pipe cutter and pipe vise
Ridgid job max multitool
M18 batteries, fuel drill, lantern
M12 radio, Spector scope, 3/8 ratchet,
chargers, fuel drill

Misc. hole saws, drill bits, hardware
Fish tapes, shop vacs, and hand tools
Winpower 540 PTO generator, 25 KW, sin-
gle phase, 120/240

12 Ton pipe bender
Pressure Wave power washer, 5 HP Honda
gas Eng., 2200 PSI

Bandsaw
Lincoln welder/generator
Twin tank air compressor, 5 HP Briggs Eng.
Poulan Pro chain saw
John Deere CS52 chain saw
Ammo boxes
12.5-16 5 rib Goodyear tire, NEW
Ridgid Work-N-Haul table saw
150 gallon poly tank
100 gallon poly tank w/hand pump
200 gallon fuel tank w/Fill Rite 12 volt
pump

Rigid pipe threader
Numerous pickup Fuel tanks
Military 60,000 lb. winch
Numerous bolt bins
Overhead hoists Air hose reels
Chrome grill guard fits 2013 Dodge
Luverne grill guard fits 2002 Ford
2-industrial welders; migs, feeders and
spools

Numerous rolls of chain link fence
Numerous boxes of hand tools, sockets sets,
wrenches, hammers and more

4-1 gallon jugs of hand cleaner
22” Black & Decker hedge trimmer

Bumper jacks Floor & bottle jacks
Generators Jack stands
Battery chargers Reddy heater
Creepers John Deere power washer
5-150 gallon chemical tanks
Aluminum ladders
Hydraulic cylinders Headache rack
LH fender for 92-98 Ford pickups
Stainless Steel rocker panels for 08-19
Dodge

Topper for 07 Chevy long bed
Bed caps for 88-98 Chevy short beds
Air compressors Shelf ladder/shop steps
Round baler belts
Buzz saw w/electric motor Drill press
Radial arm saw Belt/disc sander
New vinyl windows: white double hung
28X38, oak woodgrain double hung
26X40, cherry woodgrain casement

32” X 80” four Lite white storm door
2-Weatherguard aluminum top side mount
pickup tool boxes

12-5”X5”x96” white vinyl fence posts
5”X5”X84” white vinyl fence post w/3
fence rails

5”X5”X48” white vinyl fence post
Mail box
4’X8’X9’ heavy duty steel shelving
Milwaukee right angle drill, screw guns, 7”
grinder/polisher

Skill roto hammer drill
Aluminum cutting saw Craftsman sanders
Makita job site radio Electrical cords
48” Magnesium concrete bull float w/exten-
sion poles

36” concrete finish trowel and broom
Large selection of 6” and 10” concrete wall
ties and spacers

Concrete form wedges
Misc. bolts, nuts, screws, anchors and more

Lawn Equipment:
ATV sprayer, 20 gallon tank, 13’ booms and hand
sprayer

2008 Bad Boy Lightning zero turn mower,
Kawasaki Eng., 60” deck

2011 Kubota ZD326, diesel Eng., 60” deck, 337
hours

John Deere Z Trak 255 zero turn mower
50 gallon sprayer, 18 ft. booms
Lawn mower trailer w/30 gallon sprayer w/booms
Lawn trailer
Grasshopper 614 mower, 48” deck, Left hydro weak
Weed eaters

Farm Equipment:
John Deere Star Fire ITC receiver, 
SN. PCGT01C526209

Outback model GLA-3 receiver,
SN. 0551-23227-0487

4120 Krause cultivator, 24’, coil tine harrows
International 314 roll over plow, 3 bottom,
coulters, always shedded 

Sprayer trailer w/sprayer, tool boxes, and
more

87” John Deere back blade
Snyder Industries saddle tanks, 2-200 gallon
tanks, valves and gauges, mounting brack-
ets, came off of a 7140 CaseIH tractor

Landpride RCD 1884 rotary mower
12 foot disc
King Kutter 6’ back blade
7’ shop built 2 point back blade
Bush Hog 2615 rotary mower, 15 ft., 540
PTO, solid rubber tires

John Deere F145H plow, 3 point, 5 bottom
John Deere 630 disc, 32 foot

Irrigation Equipment:
300 Ford 6 cyl propane irrigation Eng.,
Gould’s pump

Aluminum 8” T for poly & aluminum pipe
w/meter 

Livestock Equipment:
WW portable squeeze chute
Bale rack for 30’ trailer, both side dumps
3-Stockmaster feed bunks
2-feed panels Cattle salt feeders
7’ fiberglass stock tank
6’X6” wood fence posts
Pull type bale buggy

Collector
Items:

Texaco bulk oiler
International LB
stationary
engine

Novo stationary
engine

Trucks:
1982 Kenworth semi tractor, VIN. CS310385,
400 Big Cam II, extended hood, stretched
frame, sleeper, pre-E Log, nice truck.

1969 Dodge 2 ton truck, 16’ steel bed, hoist,
340 gas Eng., 4X2 speed transmission

Trailers:
1993 WW
gooseneck
stock trailer,
6’x20’, com-
posite floor

S and H bumper
pull, 6’x16’,
3 horse slant,
tack room,
good floor
and rubber mats 

Hale gooseneck stock trailer, 6’X20’, good floor
Hart bumper pull stock trailer, 6’X16’
4’X8’ utility bed tilt trailer
Pickup bed trailer

Combines:
1990 CaseIH 1660, SN. JJC0040107, 2,884 hrs.,
Cummins Eng., extra concaves, many new parts
installed &/or included, 30.5L32 fronts, 14.9-24
rears, chaff spreader, Excellent condition com-
bine.  Includes CaseIH 1010 header w/trailer, 
SN. JJC078551, fore and aft

1984 John Deere 7720, 5,000 + hrs. (hr. meter quit
working) includes John Deere 224 header
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Sat., April 24, 2021 10 a.m.
Location:  Rush County Fairgrounds, LaCrosse, KS

Like Us On
Facebook!

Vehicle: 1964 Chevrolet K10 pick-
up, 4X4, 350 Eng., 4 speed transmis-
sion, 4” lift, 33” tires

Terms & Conditions: Cash – Approved Check W/Positive ID – Noth-
ing removed Until Settled for – All Items Will be Sold “As-Is Where-Is”
– Not Responsible for Accidents or Theft – Announcements Made Day
of Sale Take Precedence Over Printed Material.


